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SINCE LAST ISSE.
The Ilouse of Comment; dissolvcd on

the 2;th of .Aigri]. Trhe Prohibition re-
solutIon introduced by Thos. B. Flint
was net reached again atter the sa-
Jciurniment of the deliate moveci by
lion. David '.Nlla. Indecd the motion
madle b ' .Ir. Milla was designeci te de-
feat the reeolution.

The Governor-General and Countesa-.
gave a historical ball ln the Sonate
c'iber during the -tession. rhe con-
tractera who votre iltlnt the chamber
for the event kept their menl at work
durlng the Sunday precccling. and this
aut of Sabbath desccration and viola-
tion 4t ls.w vithin the precincts of the
crhic! legiulative buildiing of the Do-
minion. and ur(ler the direction o! the
relaresentAtive of the Queen calied
forth imucli unTavorable comment. The
Ontario Pruvincial Royal Tempzlar con-
vention. in session in Guelphi, con-
demncd the Sunday work ln a. itrong
rtesolution. The bail Iielf. acco-dingç
te the pîress reports. wits naarked b),
many unpleasant stents owing te %lie
liAîlgencc 0f gutes. 11ev. W. A. ?silac-
Ray. 1). D.. ef Wondsteck. a prominent
Ilresbyterian clergyman. recrredl in his
pulpilt ta the mattern connected 'with
thc ball andl alita te the dlitgrace-
fui drunkennexx of mnembers of
the Commioni. He, conglemneid nevere-
ly thc maintenance of the drinking
s&loon ln tic Pariiame'ft buildings.
ll crlilim was entsured ho, Sir
Charles Tupper and other niembers In
the lieuse; but hi% brave words werc
re-echoed from many ptIlpits. anod Rev.

Dr. Saunders. of Ottawa. a Mothodilst
elergymati. spoke out with eçtual cîcar-
ies ln condergnation. The, Protestant

.NlinlstcrlJal Association adopted a re-
roluCon expressing their surprise and
éliamoe with the revelation. From thc
gencrai discussion a Iively agitation
for the abolition of the Parliament
1lou4e saloon ajîrcail throughout the
a'ounitry. aud wvili etcrtninly make il-
tcii teit as soon ais the new Parliameat
assemiibles.

Theiî long-inoked-for déesian ofthei
t'riv'y Counil of Great hirithin on the
T'est came. sub)nîittecl by the Ontario
anîd Dominion Governments, was
lî".nded down on the 9tii of May, and
a'n exteaideil article on another 'pge
nives a very fair îarcacatation df the re-
suit.

The dissoltution of the Ileuse of Coin-
nions and the issuc, of the election
wrlts. jiaaing June '2rd for polling
day. preciffltate'l fimmecîate aÀettt'ity
aniong Social Reformiers of the jaracti-
cal type. In liilton, an Indepen-
lent c'and!date was aiready ln the

licid-WV. W. lluchanaas-neminated by
thé P'rohibition and Social Repform %q-
sociation. JR'ach of the twe oid lioliticai
parties~ nnnilnateul two candidates, ana
as the clty ls rcprosented by two mont-
bers, the %9.%ociation nanicd a i5Ccond
candidlate as a volleague for 'Mr. Bu-
t'hanan ln the Person of Frederick W.
Watklns. a leadlng mercantile mani.
liitterly en)poscd by the 01<1 parties.
thes;e gentlemen are prosccutIng a
vIgoreu.% national camPaign. An ima-
mentie tent han lacen ei'ected on a
centrai square. where the new peliti-
cal doctrines are preacheil nikhtly te
erowded audiences-. a copy ai the ad-
dress issued te the électina wlll be
found on another pane.. %qo lIms than
stventv-five or eig'hty Inoependent
candidates arc aiready In the field. a
rretmqtance which spealc' for th(-
%vldespread dissatisfaction wlth thp
prfflent Part%, organiz.atienq.

The Dominion Ailiainri' executive
held a meteting. and decldedl te cali a
convention atter the veneral eleetin.
This announicernent called out manv ex-
pressions nf dîsappreval fremi those
tube hopeid te èe anome Pei'ious effort
weade la infliiencu. thei electlens.

Tlue T)nmlniaan cotincil of Royal Tem-
îiars of Iemperatire met in Hlamilton
lia Maifrc'h. Rvierv province was repre-
.Anted b>' the fulîl aiota of delerRt.,ç.
Thîs la the nnly Temperance Ordev-
which has a nation'al organizatien and
heide a national convpntl,.. Thé. re-
Ports were v<'ry satisfacetory. othowinst
ln the Ilerifit Iepariment aln An
lncremise of nearly twelve hundred
Piilicles. and an lncrease of ovea' three
millInsi of dollars git Insairance. brinwr-
Ing the total ameunit of ria*ks un te
more iliAn ten millions of dollars.
There w'ax no change ruîade in the ex-
ecutive efficro.

In New' Brunsqwick a nez' license law
was adopted by the Legisiature. plac-
Ing Incrmasd redtrictlons upon the Il-
quor trade. The mont marked feature,
however, wsthe asuzliîon 6f the Il-
cense patronage by the Provincial
Gnvernment. wbleh la certain te mcmn
an administmtîen of the laiw ln the ln-
tereigt of the political party contrelllng
the Gevernment

In Ontario ait Influentlal deputation
repre3enting the Royal remplars 'wWt-

cuon the Provincial <;overnmnent and
ureia reduction of tlie number of

llcenses and botter administration of
the law.. fIee. P. Marter, thon lotader
« th Ucopposition. lntrodured a vote of
want or cenlidencýe In Uic Gevernment
on the administration of thc licenoe
1mw. and il %,Px supporteil by the Pitt-
ron p&rt:F. but, of courae. waz voted
down tay the Governimént maJority.

Tedbale was la. long ore andS acricus-
lywridthe Coverninent. but It

brought eut Uic ta.ct tbat the memibers
Ot the As'iembly who art willWng te aI-
teck the Government on Its liquor
PolicY are mot well enough posted te
make the beet of tbeir case.

.Mr. GIee. F. Marter resigned the
leadership of the -Provincial Coniterva-
tive parly at the close of Uhc session,
and It Io an open secret that lits ad-
v'anced stand upon Prohibition had
sornething te dlo with the change. Mr.
Whitney. is successor. has shown
no speciai sympathy W*4th Temperance
reform.

Itov. Leonard '.%. litt. el New Zea-
land. editor of "The Prohibitionlat,." et
Christchurch, andi a Psjcial reformn lea-
der ofthUat coiony. vi..Ated 0anada, anad
was board on the public platforsl in
Toronto and Hiamillteai. ln each place
under the auspices of the Royal Tem-
piars. lie prot'ed biîmacif a powerlul
andS cloquent speaker.

"The Weekly Templar," the only
national Prohibition nee'spaper li
Canada. celebrttted lis firth birthdîiy
ln Nlay. In the saine month was helai
the second Gala Medai content of te
Prohibition Eioeutlon Contest Move-
ment inaugurated by "'The Templar."
Seven Slver Idedallista% conpetccl, and
the Gala Modal was awarded te Miss
Marlon Murray. of Hamilton.

MISS MAION M&URRAY.
Gelai Medallit of Hamiltonl Dllstict.

LIIÇCOLIÇ'S SYOIRY.

Very eften when Presilent Lincoln
jcoulai not or dia net care to give direct
reply or comment, lie would tell a
àtery. sometimes tunny. but not always
se. and these *tories were the best re-
sponses possible.

In the gloomet period of thte war.
lie bad a ealu fromn a larte delegiton
ef basi presîdents. In the taik alter
buiness vs ttl ane et the banker.a
asked Mi Lincoira il hige confidence iii
the permariency ef the Union waà flot
begrinningt te ba lieaaXen-whcreupon.
says ViAUt WVhitman, the lioey Presi-
dent tolS a Ilttie story.

**When 1 was a Young maxi. in Il-
linoîs." sali lie. *I bo.rded far a tir
with a deacoa OC the Presbyrteriafl
churcli. One niglit 1 was roed frovi
my sl1ep» by a rap at the door. and i
heard the deacon'a voice ex..Iztming.
'Arise, Abraham! the day of Juaigment
lies corne!'

1I 1 aranig frein sy bcd andl rudhed
ta the winaiew. and saw the stars rail-
ingç ln grett sheweru; but looking .aack
er tliem ln the heavens 1 saw the grand
o15 constellations. wltti whlcli I was :qn
weli acquainted. fixeS sand trtse hik their
places

"Gentlemen. thc world dld net cana'
to an end then. noir wlll tic 'Union
Dow."


